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Mrs. D. N. Kathbone.
' The Rev. Teague filled his regu-
lar monthly --appointment Sunday
morning at the Fines Creek Bap-
tist church.

u;i:
Robert Green, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Green, has received his
honorable discharge from the navy.
Mr. Green has been stationed in
Honolulu for the past three years.

Revival Services Being:
Held At Holiness Church

The Rev. Joe taniel, of Ruther-fordto- n,

is conducting revival ser-

vices here in the Congregational
church. There are special musical
programs rendered at the ser-

vices each evening. The public is
cordially invited to attend. The
services start at 7:30 o'clock.

wide investigation of food mark-
eting and pricing.

, rLi to dnve the

Mrs. Steve Ferguson and two
children have joined her husband
in Newport News where he holds a
position.

mer- -
?Moor in the South

to such

ouuaw.

The Fines Creek Methodist par-
sonage is being painted. The paint
was donated by D. Reeves Noland
and is being applied by hired labor,
with the exception of a few mem-
bers of the church who are donat-
ing their time.

Labor.'"
The President, in a memoran-

dum to OPM Directors Knudsen
and Hillman, stated that "industry
must take the initiative in opening
the doors of employment ;to all
loyal and qualified workers re-
gardless of race, national origin,
religion or color. . . Our Govern-
ment cannot countenance continued
discrimination in defense

Two New Members Join
Francis Cove H. Club

Mrs. W. K. Boone was hostess
on Monday, the 16th, to the mem,
bers of the Francis Cove borne
demonstration club

The meeting was opened by
singing "Is Everybody Happy?"
Mrs. Robert McCracken presided.

Miss Mary M. Smith, home
agent, gave a very interesting
demonstration on "Clothing". Miss
Smith also talked on a home can-
ning program, giving the average
number of cans of fruits and vege-
tables that should be canned for
each person in the family.

Others on the program were:
Mrs. W. K. Boone who gave some
good suggestions on "Poultry",
Mrs. Robert McCracken gave a
report on "Fall Gardens," Mrs.
Homer West spoke on "Good
Things To Eat", Mrs. Martin
Deits gave a brief report on
"Clothing".

The two new members present
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Mrs. Marvin Webb and children,
of Marion, have been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Dola Rathbone and
other relatives in this section for
the past two weeks.

Church School Will Be
Conducted In Hazel wood

R. H. Kesler, who conducted a
daily vacation Bible school at the
Haxelwood Methodist church the
last two weeks, left Monday for
Andrews to start a Bible school
there. He will be in Haxelwood
over the week-en- d for his regular
Sunday services.
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Ltot froze all funds and

"r ti s. of Germany, Mr. and Mrs. Foster Ferguson
have returned to Alexandria, Va.,
after visiting friends here for sev-
eral days.
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McCrack-e- n

have planted about one-ha- lf

acre in strawberries this year in
place of tobacco. The berry crop
was most successful and the de-

mand exceeded the supply.
Mr. and Mrs. McCracken do not

depend on their strawberries and
tobacco alone, but run a most ver-
satile farm, rasing cattle, sheep,
chickens and each fall a flock of
turkeys. :

... The McCrackens are considered
among one of the more progres- -

were Mrs. Charley Parker and Mrs.
Harry Edwards.

Following the recreation period,
delicious refreshments were served.

Mlaa M.rinn Bnroa invited the

The OPM Labor Division an-
nounced a two-yea- r agreement by
the Gulf shipbuilding industry to
provide wage increases, a stand-
ard base of $1.07 an hour for
skilled mechanics; time and a half
for over time; double time on hol-
idays; adjustment of wages at
specified periods according to liv-
ing costs; and no strikes and no
lockouts. The OPM has also sub-

mitted a similar agreement to 55
Atlantic shipyards.

Correction
It appeared in the Fines Creek

news some time ago that Gerald
Mooney, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Mooney, had joined the army. It
is regretted that we were in error.

t

club to meet with her for the Julysive farmers of the Fines Creek
sections, ..s,. ',, meeting..

Livng Costs
Labor Secretary Perkins reported

average hor jrnings in manu-factur- nc

luudstrry at a record
70.8 cents, 7 per cent more than a
year ago. The secretary also re-
ported cost of living in large cities
rose 0.7 per cent between mid-Ap- ril

and mid-Ma- making an
increase in livng costs of moderate-i-

ncome families of 2.4 per cent
since June, 1940 and 4.4 per cent
since August, 1939, with food costs
more than 5 per cent higher than
a year ago and 9 per cent higher
than two years ago.

invading European
the State Depart-th- e

German Govern--

H consular es-n- ot

later than
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President said he froze

.ial facilities here to

Jdefense. The State De-7i- d

German consulates
red closed because their
bad become contrary to

of this country.

jjtice pepartment instruct-- m

officials and immigra-Jm- b

to prevent Germans
tding the order freezing
jntrr. The State Depart-rfeied-

S. diplomatic of-- b

certain countries in
" to deny American entry
to persons likely to become

kere for foreign powers.

Prices
ajtrator Henderson annou-
nced to hold bread prices
ibsolute minimum reflect-i-t

ncreases" and asked
i to consult with his office
niiing prices. Mr. Hender-- o

stated rumors of ceiling
for scrap iron and steel
igied some hoarding and
this practice , stops the
til take "vigorous ac-T-

Department of Justice
ted i Federal Grand Jury in
indicted 69 companies and

ill on charges of fixing
n tbe pea canning industry,
jartment said the indict-nr- e

the first in a nation

Super MarketJanice Robinson does things in a bir
way. Posing prettily at Tahiti
Beach, Miami, she wears on her
hafhno .nit. h natira1. nf alirht'
different rating of the nearby OpeJ
liOCKa iMsvai Air suraon. Aoonn
them are signalmen, aerial photof-- jj

rapheri, master mechanics and gun-- 4

nery experts.

Bethel News

Agriculture
Agriculture Secretary Wickard

issued a statement that "to date we
have been able to buy only half
the amount of . cheese we wanted
by the end of June (for lend-leas- e

activities) and less than two-thir-

of the amount of evaporated milk.
The output has increased but we
need more." Mr. Wickard said in-

creased prices for milk going into
cheese and evaporated milk, sup-

ported by Government purchases,
should yield farmers a higher re-

turn than any other dairy product.

A group from here recently made
up a fishing party to Lake James.
They were: Hass Cagle, Johnnie
Nickel, D. Kater Justice and
daughter, Mrs. Lucile Burress, Ju-
nior Burress, Bobbie Fore and Mr.
and Mrs. Shuler, of Asheville. " FREE PARKING Mm 4J

UNLIMITED TIME ETSIA vacational Bible class was con-

ducted at the Methodist church
last week for the children of the
community, under the direction of
Rev. Mr. Blitch. He was assisted
by the women of the church.
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Speaking at Syracuse, N. Y., Mr.
Wickard said the food situation in
Europe is such that if the war con-

tinues for a long time the issue
may finally be "who can feed the
people, the democracies or the dic-

tatorships? Therefore food reserv-
es , .may .be more important than
munitions reserves."

Miss Georgia Robinson, who has
or Sale been ill is improving.

With ExceptionsMr. and' Mrs. R. M. Peek, of
Charlotte, spent a few days visit-
ing at the home of H. R. Peek,ALE H acre and two

; $650.00 who also has as his guest, his
mother, Mrs. Grace Peek, who re-

cently returned from California.
MATCHES

JAR RINGS 24cW vicinity of State Fish
hf on Balsam road. Enough

Two new homes are being
in the community. Congratula-

tions to James Sheffield, Jr., and boxestract to pay for put--

Oil
President Roosevelt placed all

petroleum products under export
licensing control. Defence Petrol-
eum Coordinator Ickes, Working to
overcome the shortage of oil on
the East Coast due to shortage of
transport facilities, requested oil
shippers not to sell petroleum pro-

ducts for foreign shipment without
consulting with him. He also or-

dered Customs officials to halt the
shipment of 240,000 gallons of oil
from Philadelphia to Japan in order
to conserve oil in that area.

Willie Fore on their new homes
SOCO OR JEWEL

SHORTENING11f .. w w
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Hughes,

and Mrs. C. M. Hughes report an
enjoyable vacation spent with rel-

atives in Knoxville.
buyers for one to five

with small houses in
section. Try listing Assorted

Flavors
pound
cartonCharles Russell and family and

Brownie Pack and family, of 190for -Spartanburg, spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sisk, BottleDAVIS & CO.

The Maritime Commission an-

nounced no American owned or con-

trolled tankers are carrying oil to
Germany, Italy or Japan. Price
and Civilian Supply Administra-
tor Henderson asked petroleum re-

finers not to raise prices without
prior consultation with his office.

Mr. and Mrs. Rue Riddle have as
z. Package Ernst

Corn Flakes Mb QAFFmH. G. Stone their guest Miss Hilda Fore, of pkgs V IGastoma.Wi . Ponl-- l- T
Oi

- - insurance
"wiwn with Safety

I Phone 77

The farmers of our section were
very thankful for the recent show-

ers. Even the wheat Cutters and
haymakers enjoyed the rain.

14-o- z. Bottle Scott Co.

CATSUP
YUKON'S BEST

FLOUR
The Census Bureau reported that

if the 30,000,000 American motor-

ists would reduce their driving
speed 20 per cent, the annual sav--500OOOO

S TETLEY'S ,
Lenoir York, a student of State

College, is at "home with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. York.

. ' - TEA 4 ibPoisonstop Using Miss Eva Mae Mehaffey, who
is attending Blanton's Business
CoHere in Asheville. spent the

For Insect Control week-en-d with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. P. Mehaffey. IS)1DROM, GINGER BREAD

mixture pkgfrtoay injure crons. soil and animals even humans.
ing in gasoline consumtion would
amount to 4,600,000,000 gallons.

V re not effective enough because insects may
htthe foliate treated Marketing- - restrictions on MIRACLE WHIP SALAD SLICED .
P lated crops are costly and troublesome.

lb tcliBACONDressing qt.

ew methods more effective ... CUT-RIT-E, 40 feet

Wax Paper! th insect, whether sucking or chewing, needs
to touch th Amrmw k. hWUA Thfr is ab-- Veal Chops

Air ':.

Assistant Secretary of War
Lovett, in a radio address, said
"within a year we shall be geared
to turn out 50,000 planes a year for
as long as the emergency lasts."
Mr. Lovett said the air corps is in-

creasing the number of pilots in
training from 12,000 to 30,000 a
year and the number of mechanics
from 45,000 to more than 100,000.

He said the air corps is already
nearly one-four- th of the entire
army and only the infantry is

larger. ,
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J n "anger to crops, soil, animals or humans.

?'trcated with AGICIDE, crops do not need to be
insnectel or trimmed to remove poisoned 3 lbs SAUSAGE lb

PICNIC v: tA NEW DUST-SPRA- Y T?
3 for 2504CM C.& E. BOTTLE, lk2.cWeinersContaining Rotenone iceGrapeju

Army
The War Department announced

trainees will be permitted to vol-

unteer as parachute troops.
Heretofore, only regular army sol-

diers were chosen. The depart-

ment authorized construction of
field houses at 25 army posts to
provide facilities for basketball,
boxing and wrestling, and other in-

door sports. Each field house will

accommodate between 2,750 and

3,750 spectators and cost approxi-

mately $77,000 each.

ACTIVE INSECTICIDAL INGREDIENTS

it JmIshtCjo'SManufactured By

..fanners':. Federation Wilson, N. C, is said to have the

largest curb market in the country.Phone 344 Waynesvifle, N. C.


